MORE COFFEE WITH LESS WATER

Impact Area

Expected Outcome

Equitable and sufficient water availability in the Central Highlands through optimized water use for coffee production and enhanced water supply through managed aquifer recharge.

Expected Output

15,000 additional coffee farmers trained
Optimized water demand through monitoring
Coffee policies based on learnings and outcomes

Activities

Water & fertilizer management, harvest / post-harvest processing trainings
Launch of farmer app on weather-based farm management
Analysis on the weather and water monitoring data
Advocacy on water policies through Vietnamese Coffee Coordination Board

Benefits

Optimize your sustainability investments
Use developed water management tools and resources to scale impact
Benefit from improved water policies
Amplification through GCP communication channels

Partners

GCP translates your ideas into local action

GCP Member Initiatives optimize your sustainability investments and multiply their impact through pooling resources, knowledge, and networks to collectively address the biggest issues.

Participate in local workshops and subscribe to the GCP Member Brief for access to all resources and tools developed.

Contact

GCP Vietnam Program Manager
Tran Quynh Chi
chitrangcp@gmail.com